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Abstract 
With various resources environmental effects and the increasing influences of climate changes and human activities 
on carbon and water cycle under energy flow driving force, the accumulation and superposition of water and 
ecological problems increase gradually, and the influences of artificial water cycle would play more and more 
important role in the future. For integrated changing environment and low carbon development mode, this article 
explicitly analyzes the interaction mechanism between regional carbon cycle and “natural-artificial” binary cycle, and 
qualitatively identify the interplay among different factors in aspects of landscape pattern and physical, chemical and 
biological properties of soil and vegetation. After the systematic combining of relevant researches home and abroad, 
we elaborate the main influences and driving mechanism on carbon and water cycle of system endogenous factors 
such as atmospheric composition, multi-sphere radiation flux, air temperature and underlying surface conditions (eco-
system scale, structure and spatial distribution) to provide regional coupling model of carbon and water cycle with 
theoretical support.  
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1. Introduction 
Global climate-change effects and the increasing interference of human activ ities on natural system, 
the water demand balance and carbon balance between human and ecosystem (terrestrial and freshwater 
ecosystem) are becoming the primary environmental problems. These need to not only adopt new 
comprehensive scientific analysis approaches [1-2] but interdisciplinary research [3]. During recent years, 
regional carbon and water cycle and their interaction mechanism have been focuses of different research 
fields. The global upsurge of carbon and water cycle researches is induced by “carbon subject” and 
“water problems” mainly characterized by CO2 concentration increase in atmosphere and freshwater 
shortage respectively [4-5]. Due to the effect of climatic changes and human activities, we have to face up 
water shortage in quality and quantity, carbon capture capacity degeneration of ecosystem and 
aggravation of water resources deficiency. Compared with those in 2000, national carbon emission 
volume and water utilization volume in 2007 increased by 97.3% and 5.8% respectively (fig. 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                                                                               (b) 
Fig 1 (a)amount of carbon emission volume during 1990-2007;(b) amount of water utilization volume during 1998-2008 
With the increasing awareness of environmental protection and the appearance and introduce of “low 
carbon economy”, the significance of research on regional eco -system carbon and water cycle interaction 
mechanis m is manifest, with the clarificat ion of influencing mechanism of d ifferent factors to regional 
carbon and water cycle as the key issue. 
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Fig 2 interactive mechanism between regional carbon cycle and “natural-artificial” binary water cycle 
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Affected by global climate changes, exp loitation of soil and water resources and other economic social 
activities, the material cycle and energy flow processes of different sphere in g lobal system have changed 
significantly, which has caused the changes of factors spatial distribution such as carbon, aerosol, water 
vapour and air temperature, and changes of carbon and water cycle under energy flow driving, and has 
caused effects of climate, water resources, ecology and environment in system(fig 2).  
2.1 Influences of “natural-artificial” binary water cycle on carbon cycle 
Moisture is an important environmental factor in eco-system. “Natural-artificial” binary water cycle 
changes regional moisture conditions, influences vegetation formation, development and succession, and 
directly acts on carbon capture capacity of vegetation and soil. On the one hand, in terms of natural water 
cycle, regional vapour flux and canopy interception water volume direct ly restricts photos ynthetic rateˈ
and soil moisture acts on net primary productivity through affecting evapo -transpiration process which 
closely connects with stomata behaviour. On the other hand, in terms of artificial collateral water cycle, 
with the overheated urbanization growth, in the background of artificial carbon emission increase, 
unreasonable raw water allocation, increase of water utilizat ion and consumption and low reclaimed 
water reuse in some regions and water consumption gradually  increases, which occupies some eco logical 
water use,  result in degeneration of ecological service function, decreas ing carbon capture volume of 
eco-system and the negative influences of artificial circulat ion on carbon cycle. In the meanwhile, it’s not 
ignored that land waters have the function of carbon dioxide absorbent and water cycle is along with 
carbon capture process.  
2.2 Influences of carbon cycle on “natural-artificial” binary water cycle 
As major carbon pools, vegetation and soil are also the key ecological factors of “natural-artificial” 
binary water cycle. The spatial distribution pattern and physical, chemical and biological properties of 
soil and vegetation directly act on depression retention, runoff generation and confluence and evapo -
transpiration process, influence runoff spatial distribution and regional water environmental pollution 
bearing capacity, restrict art ificial water withdrawal vo lume and pollutant discharge total volume in 
artificial cycle and change regional flux. (1) In terms of landscape pattern, net primary productivity 
process, vegetation allometry and soil respiration in carbon cycle lead to changes of regional ecosystem 
pattern and distribution and characteristics of underly ing surface and soil. In  vertical d irection, these 
affect root characteristics (length, depth, quantity and density), alter physical and chemical properties of 
soil particles, and influence infiltrat ion of soil water. And vegetation defoliation process determines the 
litter thickness which is the important acting factor of soil evaporation. (2) In  terms of vegetation 
structure and physiological process, leaf texture and stem/leaf scale which relate to carbon capture 
directly affect canopy interception process. With the forces of environmental factors such as moisture and 
temperature, vegetation regulates evapotranspiration process through controlling  stomata behavio ur and 
water uptake by roots to influence soil moisture vertical (interflow) and horizontal movement. 
3. Driving Mechanism of Regional Water and Carbon Cycle  
Influencing factors of regional water and carbon cycle could  be classified as external fo rcing factors 
and system internal factors. The former mainly includes solar activity, geological structure changes and 
volcanic eruption, etc. But because of the great uncertainty of external forcing factors in fluencing on 
carbon and water cycle and the deficiency of data supporting, driving mechanism of water and carbon 
cycle focuses on systematic endogenous factors. Internal factors include atmosphere composition, 
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radiation flux of different spheres, human activit ies and underlying surface condition, etc. Each factor acts 
on the key process of terrestrial water and carbon cycle singly or cooperatively.   
3.1 Atmosphere Composition 
Affected by global climate changes and human activities, water vapour, CO2, aerosol, and other 
greenhouse gasses have continuously spatially changed, which leads to changes of ecohydrological key 
factors such as temperature and precipitation. Relevant researches on CO2and aerosol towards climate 
changes have obtained a certain achievements. But since water vapour proportion in  atmosphere 
composition is larger than that of CO2 and aerosol and p lays an important ro le in carbon and water cycle, 
water vapour content and transportation mode would  be key factors of researches  on water and carbon 
cycling driving mechanism.  
During recent 250 years, global CO2 content has increased greatly, reach ing 368ppmv  [6]. The stable 
positive correlation between CO2 content in atmosphere and vegetation carbon pool has been verified by 
many short-term and relative long-term researches [7-10]. Sefcik L T suggested that the increase of CO2 
content in atmosphere would be beneficial to survival rate of undergrowth seedlings, which would 
increase vegetation carbon storage [11]. Since vegetation would narrow stoma to reduce water loss and 
maintain CO2 absorption balance, CO2 content increase would cause increase of stoma conductivity, and 
influence the water utilization rate of vegetation and large-scale evapotranspiration and runoff y ield. In 
terms of long time scale, before reach ing the enzyme decomposition point, CO2 content increase would 
also accelerate biochemical process of vegetation and soil and increase litter decomposition rate and soil 
water content [12]. 
Aerosol, including  black carbon, sulphate, nitrate and dust, etc., as an organic composition of water 
cycle, main ly influences clouds and precipitation formation and atmosphere radiat ion process. Numerical 
simulation of black carbon and sulphate aerosol towards East Asian summer monsoon indicates that 
temperature o f the regions north to 25°N inland region generally  decreases, the intensity of East Asian 
summer monsoon decreases and monsoon precipitation decreases  [13]. Sun Jiaren [14]. adopted CAM3.0 
model and found that precipitation decreases in most China regions caused by sulphate aerosol and 
precipitation increase in middle-lower Yangtze area caused by black carbon aerosol.  
Water vapour in atmosphere is the main influencing factor o f regional cloud amount and precip itation, 
and its transport process plays an important role in the atmosphere circulation [15]. After explicit analysis, 
Simmonds [16] suggested that it had correlation with summer precipitation in China. Xiao Weijun  [17] 
found that the abnormal changes of summer precipitation  intensity in the central area of South China had 
close correlation with abnormal vert ical integration water vapour flux in this area which was caused by 
radiation and abnormal water vapour transport. Liu Shixiang [18] researched the changes of atmosphere 
water vapour content and flux, and the result showed that there was a obvious consistency between the 
changes of atmospheric water vapour content in different months and precipitation volume and duration, 
but the beginning increase month and increase greatest month not, which indicated that water vapour 
changes in atmosphere was not the only influencing factor on precipitation volume and duration.  
3.2 Radiation Flux of Different Sphere 
The changes of solar activit ies and atmospheric composition result in radiat ion energy change of the 
total atmosphere, which causes the changes of atmospheric dynamic process and affects on the spatial 
distribution pattern of temperature and precipitation. Spheres’ rad iation mainly involves shortwave 
radiation, long wave radiation and photosynthetic radiation. The former two d irectly affect the changing 
degree of sensible heat, potential heat and temperature of atmosphere, vegetation, canopy air domain, 
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surface and soil, and act on circulation flux and velocity.  And photosyn thetic radiation flux is the direct 
districted factor of photosynthetic rate. RUIMY [19] and BEVERLAND [20] suggested that the solar 
radiation intensity had correlation with net carbon exchange volume in eco -system such as forest, wetland, 
grassland and farmland, which matched right angle hyperbola equation.  
3.3 Atmosphere Temperature 
Temperature variations would direct ly change water phase transformation, and affect vegetation 
stomata action. Temperature is the controlling factor of enzyme of creatures, and influences different 
chemical, bio logical and physical process. In recent 50 years, increase rate of average temperature in 
Xin jiang reaches 0.27ć/(10a), and its total surface evaporation volume has a decreasing tendency, with 
average decrease as 8.8mm/a. And compared with the result during 1956-1986, average runoff volume 
during 1987-2000 increased by 5%̚40% [21]. Andrew White [22] used the 1860-2100 HadCM2 and 
HadCM3 statistics of UK Hadley centre as climate fo rcing data of Hybrid v4.1 eco logical model, and 
suggested that due to the latitudinal changes of temperature, climate changes result in carbon storage 
decreased in tropical and warm temperate forest, and increase in high altitude area of the northern 
hemisphere. Global ecosystem net productivity in 1990 reached 1.3PgC/y, and will increased to 3.6PgC/y 
in 2030. Twine TE and Kucharik C J [23] found that the annual changes of net primary productivity of 
19% crops and 11% soybean in mid-eastern USA correlate with temperature. 
3.4 Underlying Surface 
Human activit ies continuously change underlying surface composition, affect land use types, surface 
roughness coefficients and wind velocity, and change process of energy transport and components such as 
water vapour and CO2, changing different ecosystems in scale, composition and the pattern, including 
forest, grassland, wetland and artificial ecosystem, and plays an important role in precipitation 
reallocation of terrestrial surface. The changes of land use and vegetation cover alert runoff, evapo -
transpiration and net primary productivity through influencing the key process of carbon and water cycle, 
affect regional water vapour flux and carbon flux, and change the interaction mechanism. 
On the background of climate changes, human activities have changed terrestrial surface, and directly 
affect underlying surface conditions by resources yield and land use changes and management. Since 
ecosystem compositions (species component and basic biochemical p rocess, etc.) and functions 
(biological diversity, circulat ion scheduling and carbon capture, etc.) are different, their scales directly 
determine their dominant position in  regional carbon cycle and “natural and art ificial” binary  water cycle 
and influence the characteristics of regional carbon and water cycle. 1) Forest could affect regional 
canopy interception, net precipitation volume, evapotranspiration and net regional carbon absorption 
volume, the ecological and hydrological effects caused by which is severe. 2) Low soil aeration and land 
temperature of wetland cause plane residue decompose slowly to become major carbon storage site. All 
these case water higher than that in open waters  [24]. 3) Grassland eco-system area accounts for 32% of 
global terrestrial area  [25], and its vegetation creature volume and soil carbon storage are only  less than 
that of forest eco-system. Its 60% ~90% net primary productivity distributes in underground part [26], and 
determines the soil moisture movement and soil respiration.4) The stability of art ificial ecosystem is 
worse than that of natural one, and is greatly influenced by human activit ies with low restoration capacity 
and carbon storage, which has neglected effect on runoff fo rmation. In the mean  time, the effects of 
adjacent eco-system on regional leading eco-system are different with different scale.  
Affected by natural evolution and external interference, community species composition in various 
ecosystem of underly ing surface continuously vary, which leads to its dominant position succession and 
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the changes of regional carbon and water flux and key factors process. Xu Wang [27] researched soil 
respiration among three temperate forests  in Changbai Mountains and indicated that soil CO2 
flu x˄ 1477.9 ± 61.8 g C· m–2·a–1˅ in secondary broad-leaved forest is higher than that in coniferous 
forest young plantation˄ 935.4 ± 53.3 g C· m–2·a–1˅ , and the sensibility of soil respirat ion to temperature 
of coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forest is obviously higher than that of secondary broad-leaved 
forest and coniferous forest young plantation. With annual flow observation data of global 506 basins, 
Jackson [28] found that the flow of basins afforested of 10-20 years averagely decreased by 52%. 
Different spatial dynamic pattern changes of ecosystem influence carbon and water cycle process 
differently. Especially after the natural ecosystem changing into artificial eco -system, runoff volume and 
carbon capture capacity of some reg ions would decrease in  different degree. The carbon storage of virg in 
forests in subtropical mountains of Southern Mountains reaches 142.2t/hm2, but when they were 
transformed into artificial forest, secondary forest, orchard and cultivated land, carbon storage would 
decrease by 25.6%ˈ 28.7%ˈ 38.0%ˈ 31.8% and 51.2% respectively [29]. After some forestlands, 
grasslands and marsh transformed into cultivated land in Sanjiang Plain, the NPP would decrease by 
377.5gC/ (m2·a) [30]. Farley analyzed the data of vegetation and runoff in 26 basins  and found that after 
grassland and shrub changed into forest, the regional average flow would decrease by 44% and 31% [31].  
3.5 Synergistic Effect of Factors 
Regional carbon and water cycle are interfered by g lobal climate changes and human activit ies. T he 
changes of atmosphere composition and different sphere radiation p rocess could lead to  the changes of 
atmosphere temperature, and underlying surface condition changes could alter the former three. Factors 
such as atmosphere composition, different sphere radiation process, atmosphere temperature and 
underlying surface condition have synergistic effect mechanism on carbon and water cycle. Relative high 
concentration CO2 content could raise the water utilization efficiency of vegetation, and decrease the 
forcing effects of temperature and ozone on vegetation [32]. The combined effects of Nitrogen deposition 
and CO2 concentration increase are larger than single factor accumulative effects  [33]. Compared with the 
consideration of CO2 increases, the predicted carbon sink intensity is less, and there may be no CO2 
influences on terrestrial carbon sink till 2100 [34]. 
4. Conclusions and Prospect 
There are many researches on regional carbon and water cycle, and amount of measured data and 
numerical simulation which could identify the interaction between them and the major effects of climate 
changes and human activities on them. Otherwise, researches in relevant fields are lack of description of 
theological mechanism on artificial water cycle. To cope with changing environment, it is significant to 
explicit ly analyze the interaction mechanis m between regional carbon cycle and “natural-artificial” b inary 
water cycle, and qualitatively  identify the interplay among d ifferent factors. After the systematic 
combin ing of relevant researches home and abroad, it  is important to elaborate the main in fluences and 
driving mechanism on carbon and water cycle of system endogenous factors to provide fundamental 
theoretical support for reg ional carbon and water coupling simulation. But the key  effects caused by 
carbon and water cycle in changing environment need further researches.   
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